
 

Greetings Lincoln Heights Family, 

It is hard to believe we are in December; the weather has been phenomenal. I hope you had an 
opportunity to spend some time outdoors this weekend. I am looking forward to another successful 
week as we finish out 2021. Please take a moment to review the updates below.   

Announcements and updates for the week:  

School Updates:  

Parent Feedback: Our Parent Engagement SIP Committee is seeking your feedback. Please take a 
moment to complete this short survey. Your input is valued and appreciated.  

Spirit Days: The staff is participating in a December to Remember with various activities happening on 
each day in December. We would like to invite students to participate in the following days this week 
through Spirit Days.  

Tuesday, 7th: Tree Topper Tuesday: Wear your favorite holiday hat, antlers, headbands 

Wednesday, 8th: Holiday Twin or Triplet Day: Dress like twins or triplets 

Thursday, 9th: Holiday Cheer Day: wear your favorite holiday sweater, shirt, socks, hats, and accessories 

Friday, 10th: Ugly Sweater Day: Wear your ugliest sweater, t-shirt, or vest 

HEALTH AND SAFETY UPDATES (For any illness)  

Stay Safe! Stay Home When Sick (Reminder): As a reminder, please make sure you have reviewed the 

district's Safe Return to School Plan to ensure the health and safety of all our students, staff, and school 

community. Also, review the When to Return information in the event you 

experience any illness, diagnosis, or exposure. If your child is sick or experiencing any illness, please 

keep them home. We must follow the 3 pathways set by WCPSS for them to return to school. 

You may send any documents to DMeadors@wcpss.net . Please do not hesitate to call the front office if 

you have any questions. We are happy to help! 

PTA Updates: 

Join the LHECMES PTA!: The LHECMES PTA is accepting new members. Please consider joining.  

Spirit Rock – Did you know you can now celebrate a special occasion my renting out the Spirit Rock in 
front of the school. The PTA has organized a fundraising campaign for the Spirt Rock. Check it out on 
MemberHub.  https://app.memberhub.gives/lhesspiritrock 

Educationally,  

Scott Gaitan, Principal 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKkwpr-f47vop__an0JMRkL0hcm1VfQy06XpSNowZqBJLp1Q/viewform
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/VzNEbkQPFq4EbCn4Y0JVvw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjVvGiP0TDaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9UUklQN052ZjZOUl9nRldjNVg1Q2tnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSalJJaGNQMFFkYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWQyTndjM011Ym1WMEwyTnZkbWxrTVRsWEIzTmphRzl2YkcxQ0NtRmUzRlJqWWYtWkVudFNGbUZ1YVhSaGJXTmhkV3hsZVVCbmJXRnBiQzVqYjIxWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphcSK-dWGI98exUhJkbWVhZG9yc0B3Y3Bzcy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gR4oSSrnXFkUmGBEzOBmxw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjVvGiP0TLaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9CS0xLRDFRa1FwQzNxVUZaSXBqMjZnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSalJJaGNQMFFpYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWQyTndjM011Ym1WMEwzZG9aVzUwYjNKbGRIVnlibGNIYzJOb2IyOXNiVUlLWVY3Y1ZHTmhfNWtTZTFJV1lXNXBkR0Z0WTJGMWJHVjVRR2R0WVdsc0xtTnZiVmdFQUFBQUFRfn5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFxIr51YYj3x7FSEmRtZWFkb3JzQHdjcHNzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
https://m7scym5f.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Flhes-pta.memberhub.com%2Fstore/1/0100017bad8dda41-df94d137-1ec0-4517-8841-0caf2d7204ee-000000/m7MiJnEHLPMJaENHLk_J7BXsO2s=234

